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Cure! cnnvlnred Prof Ilarby,
Prophylactic Fluid it a
vaiuaUe disinfectant."

Vatiderlillt tnlvemlty. Naahvllle, Tenn.
1 testify to the most encelient qualities of Prof

rtarbyt PnphyUi tic Fluid. At a disinfectant and
detergent it it both theoretically and practically
suriuf to any prrparation wiili which I am ac-
quainted -- N. T. Lcptoh, Prof Chemistry.
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' I'UOFKSSIUNAL CA111H.

Q.EOUGE II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN tt SURGEON.
Hprclal at to tit Ion paid to the II niiMmtMc treat-mun- i

of nurical dieouat.-tt- , and UtKcu'ri of women
and r.hl dri'u.

OKKICE On Uib ilrent, oppceitt! the Pout-office- ,

Cairo, III.

jyi. J. E. 8TK0X0,

lioincoopathist,
128 Conunerclal Avp., Cairo, III.

VAI'DH, KI.KCTUO VAI'Olt and MBD1CATKU

HATIIS
odmltileturud dully.

A lady lu attuuilnucii.

CONSULTATION FHEE.

0R. W. C. JOCKLYN,

DENTIST,
OFFICE Bltrlith Street, near Cotnb irclal Aviinb

DR. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeou.
Omci No. ISA Commurclal Avonne, batwaeo

Kfktband Ninth BtrauU

WM. OKHLEU,

BIj AOKSM1TLI

WAGON-MAKER- .

Htinp on imildny Avutiuu, hulween r'niirlIll and
Ulxtti utri'eU, Cairo, llllniila.

UTAH kltida nl II (flit and tiaavy liUckmiilllilna,
wagon and carriage work done In tlia niurtwoiK-manlik- e

manner. Home ihuolnu a iuf laity and
atlfacllou guuraiitocd.

CAIRO.,
Telegraphic.

WAGE WORKERS,

Telegraphers Decided on a
Strike,

Term. Offered not Satisfactory

Railroad Interests A Horrible

Crime in Alton, III. -- Business

Affairs -- General News.

Nkw Yohk, July 14,-- Tbl telegraph
of tbo different vompanlea are on

the verge of a goneral ilrlke. They havu
refund to accept the terim offered by the
companies and are nwaltlnir another decis-
ion before UhuIiik order to all operator in
the country bolongiug to the Telcfrrapliers'
Brotherhood lo qnlt tbelr deaks, The

committer of toe Brotherhood was
all day yenterday aniwerlnK tele(ram pour-
ing la from ail parU of the United States
and Csnada, inqulrinjt how matters were
proKrenidnK nd pledgint; tbat In case a
atrike wan ordered all operators belonins
to tbe Brotherhood would stop work at
once.

The Brotherhood of Telegraphers of the
United States and Canada eomprihen more
than two-thi- rd of all the operators, Includ-
ing women, clerks, linemen and all connect-
ed In the business. The delegates from
different cities met at Chicago lant February
and drafted a bill explaining their condi-
tion and deraaudlnjj that the companies
r golate the working hours of the men.
Anortioerof the Brotherhood said last
cveiilug: Everything U in readiness, and
If the ttrrus of our circular to the confer-
ence are not agreed to the entire force of
operators will strike. We have so arranged
matters that all cities and operators along
the railroad lines will be informed williln
tweuty four hours of our decision, so tbe
strike will become general from tbe start,
and all telegraphic communication will be
stopped a short as if the wires were cut.
It Is a mistaken Idea to believe thul the
companies have made us any concession",
and what they agreed to do is really to
work us hurdcr and closer than before.
They have prepared a code which Is more
obnoxious to the men than the old system
ever was. formerly they paid us a certain
salary' Pr month of thirty tUv, and de-

ducted the diiy on which we were off, yet
often, lu slack time, we were allowed to go
borne early in the day and were paid in
full. Now they propose to keep account of
the uour a tutlly worked, and pay us at
tne rate of nine hours per dity. We have
choieu the licit time for a atrike, and if we
do stop nn one can teU how much we will
Injure the commercial world. Kirsily, we
will stop the cable and cut off Europe from
all communication with this country. Then
all the railroad station men will Hop, and
hat will result in great danger to trade.

The pres will also suffer greatly, and tbe
large cities will have all special news cut
off."

A Brat lor m Father.
Altom, 111., July 14. A human brute

named Mike Sulllvau has washed to the top
on a police court wave. He is a widower
with two little daughters and a sob, and
lives ou Second street. Not long ago he
was arrested on a charge of Indecently ex-

posing himself to a neighbor's little lrl,
hul he was released on pawing a nominal
fine. Since then he htm beat his children In
t moat horrible and brutal man-
ner. The girls are bright
and Intelligent. Although Sulli-
van Is able to procure domestic help he

to do so, and compels theyoungest, a
delicate girl of 11 to manage his household
and cook his meals. The other one aged 13
he hires out. Thursday aflernoon be went
home and ordered his dinner, and because
it did not suit him be beat tbe child unmer-
cifully with a strap, lie then picked up a
butcher knife and threatened to cut her legs
and arms off, and because, she cried tin
picked her up and threw her over the fence
Into a neighboring yard,
where sbe laid for some time.
Tbe boy tried to interfere, but hit father
kicked him out of the yard. It is also al-

leged that Sullivan has male criminal
proposal to bis oldest daughter, and that
she has been compelled to seek the protec-
tion of neighbors at various times, but re-

fused to tell tho eauso of it. This matter
wu not brought against him, and be was
thd $15 and costs for cruelty. He refused
to pay it and was sent to the rock-pil- e for
forty days. This case will be brought before
the Frobate court and an effort made to
take the children away from him.

They Won't Pay tor the Bridge.
Chicauo, July 14. A decision was given

by Judge Blodgett in the United States Dis-

trict court for the northern district of Illi-

nois yesterday which provokes a wide Inter-

est. In the early part of the year 187. the
electors of the towns of Utlca
and Deer Turk, Illinois, held
town meetings, at which It was vot-

ed to borrow money with wbluh to build a
bridge across the Illinois river, which
formed the boundary Hue between the two
towns. In pursuance of this action the
Highway Commissioners at the two towns
entered Into s conuact with the Wrought
Iron Bridge company of Pitts-
burg for the Iron superstructure of
the proposed bridge. Tbe bridge
was completed according to contract,
und tbe towns refused to itv. Suit was In.
stltuted against the towns, but the Supremo
court ot aiunois decided that tho
towns wore not liable. A hill
then tiled by the bridge company In
the federal court asking to bo al
lowed to take down and remove the
bridge on the ground that the company had
erecled It tinder a mistake of law and het.
Judge Blodgett said they were eUltnlily en-
titled to this relief, and entered a docree In
tbe company's favor to that effect, unless
the towns pay tho amount claimod In ninety
days.

Off lor Europe.
Ntw York, July 14. About a hundred

members of Apollo Comtnandry, No. 1, of
the Knights Templar of Chicago, uuder tbo
command of Eminent Sir Knight Norman.
T. Os.cth arrived this morning on a special
train. The party Is a pilgrimage for
Europe. After breakfasting they inarched
to tbo Fifth Avenue where they were mot.
by about a hundred members of Palestine
Coruruandry of this city headed by a band.
The latter escorted tbe visitors to the
Anchor Una steamer City of Name, on
which they embarked. About thirty gen-
tlemen, residents of Chicago, accompanied
tbe City of Rome down the bay In a steam-
er, About 1W pursoui are In tbe party
making tbe Kuropain trip. Thai will tall
(of ItoiM August U
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A Through LIsM Boiwoaa CbleawjO mtut
Mew Torts.

Ucfkai.0, N. Y., July 14. A meeting
of the representatives of the Grand Trunk,
Wabusli and Lackawanna reads has been
hu!d here to make arrangement for a new
tlirou;h line between Cblvago and New
York. Tbe new line is formed of the
I.aekuwanna and New York to Buffalo,
Grand Trunk and Buffalo to Detroit and
the Wabash, Detroit to Auburn Juuctlmi,
from which points tbe tracks of the Balti-
more and Ohio will be used to Chicago.
Tbe new Hack is 918 miles between New
York and Chicago. Tbe Him will run to
New York. Boston, Philadelphia and other
Eastcrr points reached by tbe connecting
lines. Tbe eat Eastern fast freight line
will be operated over tbe new route.
President Sloan, of tbe Lackawanna wa
bei Friday in cousultation with the of-

ficials of tbe rosd.

Tbelrenrh Featlval,
New Yor, July 14. -- The French na-

tional festival day, commemorating the cap-

ture and deatruvtlon of tbe Bastlle, was
celebrated y by the French residents of
the city. Iieltgates representing all the
French axsoclations met tbU morning, aad
with tbe Gardes Lafsyette msrebed under
Bergerel. formerly a general of tbe Com
imiiie at Paris, to the office of Albert

the French consul general. Tbey
curried the French and American flags. Fe-
licitous speeches were made, ahd Lefatvre
eiprenMed gratification at seebig the union
of tbe French and American nationaFtjan-riers- ,

adding that the name of l.afayetie
would always be a pledge of close friend-
ship betwciiu the two nations. An Infor-
mal reception was then held.

A WIDE-SPREA- D STORM."

A Large Part of the United States Vis-

ited Friday Evening-Fe- w! Deaths

Reported and Great Loss

of Prooerty,

i CIRCt'8 DKMOI.I9I1ID.
Windsor, Mo., July 14. Tbe Hunter

cnn.oiidated shows, billed at Callon's,
Mo., July 13, were literally blown to
pieces, so far as the canvsss is concerned,
the clrcu.i, dressing and horse tents being
torn to shreds, and tbe cages, seats and
pole crushed. Many of the animals .
c.iped. and bears ami monkeys mixed the
excited mass and made the scene more ex-
citing. Tbe beam refused to submit
to anyone whatever, until Mrs.
Hunter, the proprietress, arrived on the
scene, when tbey tendered their resigna-
tions and marched off to their cages, too
glad to get there. Tbe city hall was do-
nated to ilanager Hunter to give an eve-
ning entertainment, aud he was patronized
by a large and enthusiastic audience. New
seat were telegraphed for and the show
will make its points next week.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la.
(ocsciL Bluffs, la., July It. A

frightful tornado visited several point on
the Kansas City road including McPaul,
Hamburg, Percival and Plum Hollow yes-
terday at li o'clock. The depot at Mo-Pa- ul

is a wreck. Houaes were blown
down, one in which was a woman and a
new-bor- n babe.

DAVISPOHT, u.
IUvf.npoht, la., July ofthe

moid destructive and furious storms known
here for years swept over here last night
from 6?tl0 to nine o'clock. Hail-ston- es

varying in size from a sling-pebbl- e to a
hen's egg fell. Damages are placed at

OL.ttr, iu..
0.nkv. III., July 14.- -A drunken torna-

do visited this place at 8:30 last evening.
One of Its freaks was tbe kicking of the
cupola of the Baptist church on the back of
scow. The Moravian church is left un-
roofed, and hundred of shade trees are
torn up by the roots,

BR LLC PLAIN, MINN.
Bki.i.e Plain, Minn., July 14.- -A ter-

rible storm burst over this place about 8:30
on W ednesday nlgbt. The German Catho-
lic school was unroofed and every western
window smaabed by tbe hall. In the Belle
Plain hotel over 100 light! were broken.
Crops aro badly injured.

LINNRUS, MO.
LiNNitfS, Mo., July 14. --A prolifleally

damaging tornado wept over this town iy

afernoon about 2:45. Tree were
twisted off, houses unroofed and sur-
rounding crops badly injured. A number
of horses were killed bj barne falling on
them.

JKrFIWSON CJTT.
JrrrERSON City, July 14. At half

past four last everfwig a tornado struck thli
city, carrying off the roof of the peniten-
tiary and depositing it on top of tbe shops
of the Standard Shoe compauy. The same
building was unroofed on June 22, ult,

ATCHISON, has.
Atchison, Kas., July 14. A dark cloud,

black as the frown of purgatory, rolled
over this city about 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, accompanied by a ttorra which
unroofed a Bbed or two, and blew a car
from the track.

LINCOLN, KKB.
Lincoln, July 14. -- Yesterday noon many

trees, fences and outbuildings were blown
down by a severo storm. A d

brick house was blown flat. Tbe lots la es-

timated at $;t,0oo. The crops In many
places are ruined.

WKSTBORO, MO.
Wkstboro, July 14.- -A terrlfflcally vlo-le- nt

tornado struck thli place yesterday
noou. Nearly a score of buildings aro
blown to smithereens. All the buildings In
town are more or less badly damaged. Ono
child was killed.

TRENTON, MO.
Trknton, Mo., July 14.- -A genuine

real estate hurling tornado swept over this
town yesterday evening, badly damaging
tbe Presbyterian church and other publlo
school buildings. Damage It estimated at
$30,000.

OCEAN BEACH, N. J.
Ockan Beach, N. J., July 14.-M- any

window were broken and a large barn de-

molished by a storm, accompanied by hall
and lgltnng, which passed ovir tbl p a e
lust lllgllt.

IIAItlttSnt'RO, VA.
HARWisnnio, July 14. Yosterdsy a dam-

aging flood swept away many private resi-
liences, and tho pavements, sidowalki and
bridges are all swept away.

Fat women enjoy themselves bot In cities
where tbey can stop a crowded street-ca- r
while It Is goltig tip a hill.

TIm St. Joe Gazotto regards tbe Downing
high license law as a great blunder, and ono
for which it hopes tho Democratic party
will not have to apologize to the people,

As marriage is lottery, young persons
who have to use the mailt to eommuatcsto
with each other, had better tetl'oUiBUler
GeAtcsl ItUoaluiii at 9UW '

MORNING, JULY 15,

FOREIGN.
JBum. l

Opposition to ths New Suez Canal-Ch- olera

Spreading Quarantining.

ESQ LA.SIB.
Loniion, July 14. --The Standard tavs

the government is sounding DeLesNeps'a
to whether any modification ef the agree-
ment Inreeard to the Suez canal is possible .
"It Is not believed. " ssys tbe Standard,
"that De Uiieps will agree to Its being

laterally modified. " The son of le Les-ee- p

wss haitily summoned to Paris yester-
day. He will return to London in a few
days. It aeems certaiu that the House of
Commons will reject the scheme. At least
thirty Liberals will oppose It and several
others will abtUIn from voting on It. Tho
Irish members will Join tbe Conservatives
In opposition to it.

At a meeting of ship owners held at Ne
castle y resolution condemlng the
tbe goverment't agreement with De Les-te-

panned,
Hid tfRIIt.

London, July 14. --Two thousand wea- -

Trs at have
struck.

FRANCE.
Paris, July 14. -- Extensive prepara-

tions were made for the celebration y

of the national fete day. The unveiling in
tbe Chaieau d'Eau of the great statute of
tbe republic, one of the chief features
of tbe day's festivities, took place this morn-
ing with appropriate ceremonies. Tho
weather during tbe ceremony was cloudy.
The Prefect of the Seine, in his address,
pointing to tbe statue, in the right hand
of which is an olive branch as an emblem of
peace, said: "The Republic holds In her
band tho olive branch, showing that the
period of violence Is psssed and that the
universal suffrage has replaced tbe revolu-
tion. France," be said, "is unwilling to
impose her own will upon otier nations,
but wishes to live at home free and re-

spected."

EGi-srr-
.

Alexandria, July 14. Thirty-eig- ht

deaths from cholera occurred at Damietta,
fifty-seve- n at Mausurah, fifteen an Sama-nu- d.

Since the outbreak of the cholera at
Mansurah eleven men andjan officer attached
to the tioops forming a cordon around that
place died from tbe disease. The colonel
and his staff became alarmed and fled. Tho
colonel bss been arrested aod replaced by a
British officer.

mork cholera.
Alexandria, July 14. --Cholera has ap-

peared at Be I kas and C'hobar, near Tantah.

THE DOBH.SIIO.V

Ottawa, July 14. A proclamation will
soon be issued regardine tbe quarantine of
vesicls from the Mediterranean coming to
Canadian ports. This ts rendered necessary
on account of tbe spread of cholera In
Egyptian ports.

Fell Nlxljr Feet.
Litchfield, III., July 14,. L. N. En-ge- r,

a millwright, yesterday attempted to
sicp frum the fourth 'story of tho Planet
Mills, where be was employed, to the ele-

vator, Intendlug to go tbe story above. A
measuring stick he held in one hand caught
on the aide of tbe sbuft and threw him
under the elevator to the basement, sixty
feet. He struck on tbe back of his head,
crushing tbe skull so that his brains oozed
out. He can not live. Knger is 2, and his
mother lives in Minneapolis, wheuce he
came three months ago.

Fled from Ilia Creditor.
uuffalo, 1., duty 14. it Is cur-

rently reported that Frederick Smith of
Tonawanda, one of the Urgent lumber
dcalen there and recently interested to a
considerable extent with J. A. Bliss, who
failed and disappeared, is Insolvent.
Autbeutative statements are to tbe effect
that bis creditors are uuable to realize
twenty-fiv- e cents on the dollar. It Is stated
that the different banks of this city are In
for $271,000. Smith went away from home
about two weeks ago, and It Is stated hs
has fled.

The President's Trio.
Fargo, D. T., July 14. --The Presiden-

tial party will leave Kollins on the Union
Paciiic on the 3d of August and will con-

sist of President Arthur, Governor Crosby
of Mont-iua- Secretary Lincolu, General
Sheridan, Chancellor ltollins of New York,
and Senator Vest. Tbey will travel over
the niountaius of Wyoming to Yellow-
stone Park and then over the Northern
Pacific.

IT LOOKS I.IKE HCKDBB.

A Young Lady Found by tho Roadside
in a Dying Condition A Young Man
in the Case.

Danbcky, Conn., July 14. Miss Man e
Cables, about fifteen years of age, a large,

brunette, handsome and
attractive, was found on Thursday at five
o'clock In tho morning lying lu adylng
condition in a secluded place Just beyond
the Junction of Morris aud West street,
this city. Near where she was lying was a
box containing strychnine, bearing tbo la-

bel "poison," from Huwley's pharmacy.
It Is evident that her death, which occur-

red shortly after her discovery, was
caused by a doso of this poison, though
by whom administered is yel unknown.
In regard to the matter the follow-
ing fscts thus far have been established --

On Wednesday evening, shortlly after nluo
o'clock, so Mr. Hawley avers, 'Miss Cables
called at bis drug-stor- e and stated that the
wanted some arsenic to poison cats, which
were giving the family trouble by catching
thickens. She did not ask for any strych-
nine, nor did ho sell her any. Ml. Cables
it u man In comfortable circumstances, and,
so fur as it known, provided the girl with a
a pleasant home. Ho says be hud always
regarded her as

LKADINU A l'KOPKK LIFE,
but since the fatal net scleral circumstances
hive como to his knowledge which make
blni fear that her conduct was Inclined to
be somewhat fast. Wednesday evening ho
Mill sho had spent at home up to about
nine o'clock, when sho told him and his
wife she wat feeling tired, aud leaving the
room saia sno was goiugi to bed. As toon
us her death bad become known a
young '.man, named Bowkoy,
called upon him and frankly
stated that Miss Cable's going
to bed was a mere subtertuge, that the had
afterward ttolen secretly out of tbe bouse
and met him (young Bowkey) by appoint-
ment in the meat. Mr. Bowkey furtner
told Mr. Cables that he had takes ber to
Eliuwood park, opposite the Turner house,
where tbe citizens' band of Bethel wore
giving an out-do- or conoort. They had left
there about midnight and Mr. Bowkey bad
escorted ber borne, leaving ber at the door,
That was the last tbe young nan bad teen
or beard of her until be was s d sjr tbe
newt 1 bag tVstfc -- -

JBILLJUEIIK
OVERMMEVr OFFICII

Filled with Politicians' Fett Instead el
the Beat Qualified.

Washington, July 14. For several
weeks there baa been noted la the depart-
ments a .rest deal of activity In the business
of filling all sorts of clerical positions and
It Is behoved that so Industriously have the
appointment clerks devoted themsslvtt to
this task that on Monday, when tbe
Civil service actj Is to take effect, there
will not bo a vacancy of which notice can
be sent to tbe Civil service commissioners.
Tbe commissioners have a long list of
qualified applications collected In the
cities where examinations have
been held. It is probable that
they will have to wait some time before
any openings will be found In Washing,
ton. W hile they have been sifting mater-
ial to get at tbe best persons, politicians
have thrust their pets into office without
regard to qualifications, and a servico al-
ready admitted to be burdened with

INCOMPETENT MEN AND WOMEN
has been made so much more expensive.
Tbe Civil service examinations wht ch be
gan hero ou yesterday were continued to-

day, all of the commissioners and tbe
chief examiner being present yesterday.
Mr. Eatuu went to Baltimore to-da- y to
conduct an examination. Tbe examina-
tion rooms here In tbe annex to the agri-
cultural bureau were occupied yesterday
and y by applicants who
sat at desks busily preparing
tbclr auswors to tho test questions submit-
ted by the commissioners. About eighty
were under examination each day for the
t'JOOand $1,200 grades of clerkships, the
classes for the higher positions being the
largest. Tbe work of the classes hat not
yet beeu marked, but it Is understood U
compare favorably with that of pcrtont ex
amiued in other cities, except Boston, where
It is admitted that the average results shown
wero exceptionally high. The commU-tione- rs

find that while a great many appli-
cants bsve little difficulty In furnishing
satisfactory ansa era in granwtr, rtbo
grapby and history, many are weak In
original composition and arithmetic

Lynchers Partial.
Chicago, July 14. - John Paul Logan,

of St. Paul, publishes a card in the Timet
offering a reward of $1,000 to any mob that
w ill lynch a white man for murdering a
negro iu the South or for outraging a negro
woman in the South. Logan declares that
he is "heartily disgusted with your 'nlg-ee- r'

corpses. Now let your Irrepressible
great American mob bestir themselves and
irive us one white corpse for breakfast, and
the very devils lu hell will re upland thank
them."

An Electric Ntornt.
New Y'oitK.July 14. Thore Is an uautqal

disturbance on the trtcgraph wire between
bere and tho West this morning. A heavy
rain storm has raged In the vicinity of
Pittsourg for the last four hours. The
storm center aleo developed about
Chicago.

Hard Prime Fight.
New York, July 14. A priae flbt oe

eurtcdalFort Hamilton ibis morning bo- -
tweent Harry Streets, of New Ybrk, and
Morris Murphy, of New England, two
feather-weight- s. Seven bard rounds wero
fought. Streets was declared the victor.
The light was with hard gloves for a pursO
of $200.

Uaak Statement.
New York, July 14. Tbo bank-- state-

ment is as follows: Loans, Increase, ft, 180,
loo j specie, increase, $1,011,700; legal
teudurs, increase, fl,100,T00; deposits, In-

crease, $4,978,500; circulation, decrease,
$S.'i,HX); reserve, inoreaso, $1,873,775. The
bank- - now bold $8,517,906 in excess of the
legal requirement.

T!!E MARKETS.

JULY 14, 1883,

1.1 vo Slock.
ST. LOUIS,

CATTLE Export steorsSS 75(36' 90; good
to heavy do $.') iWfdio GO; light to fair $4 K5

(t: 10; common to medium $4 4uraM 85;
fair to good Colorado Webb 50; southwest

Ibidi S5; corn-fe- d Texans $4 20645 15;
light to good stocked f:t G0u) VO; fair to
good feeders $1 OOfaH 2fl: common to choice
native cows and heifers $3 25fM 25; acaila
wa's of any kind $. 75(33 00.

SHEEP Common, medium and tight
$2 2.V0'3 40; fair to good $3 50r3 T6; prime
$:i K.VoH 25. fair to good Texans U 60O
8 75.

HOGS Small supply and no demand.
Prices firmer but qtiotubly unchanged,
Yorkers with sales at $5 40(35 60:
heavies of all description dead dull at $4 M
(H 75 for mixed packing, and $4 TV
6 10 for butchers and Phlladelpblai; skips,
culls $44 75.

(Jraia,
CHICAGO.

WHEAT Higher, closing at $1 01 V
August; $1 03 September; $104 Oc--
tober: $1 O11 H November: $1 year.

CORN Partly lower; 61,S July; 62
August; 51!. September; 61 Oo
toner: 40 '4 year.

OATS Weaker and partly lower; 34 July!
27?i August; 27V September; 27 year,

sr. louis.
WHEAT Unsettled; closing at I105H

July; tl 05 August; $1 07K September;
$1 Ohv October: $1 05 year.

COKS-lrregular- ;4iV July;47K August;
48' September; 48 October; 42X year.
44sMav.

OATS-Fir- mcr; 32K July; 21K August;
25 .V year.

NEW YORK.
WHEAT August $1 I4Y; September

$1 l'i,; October $1 MHftl 18 V; Novem-
ber $1 --'O',.

CORN-J- ulv rnSWrnVW; Atigitt 60VO
()'; September WtibMX', October 63;

NovcuiborM a.

Country Produce,
ST. I.OCIH.

BUTTER We quote: Creamery at 20O21
for choice to fancy, to 22 for solootions.
Dairy at .15(417 for choice to fancy, and
18 for selections; fair to good 10(311; com-
mon 8O10. Country packed Unchanged;
receipts and dumaml both small; quote
selected liftrlO, modlum 6(0 low grade
6rT.

EUGS-Qu- lot but steady at 120L2X cand-
led. Poor stock less, according to quail- -

tTP0ULTRY-0fferl- ngs of small and med-
ium sized spring chickens continue largely
In excess of the demand, and sales were
slow at lower declines. Quote small and
scrubby $1 256J1 60, medium to fair
$1 75to2, good to choice 25012 60. Old
ohlckens wore quiet but steady at $ar98 2A
for cooks $3 60(33 70 lor mixed, SsWff u
for bens.

Liverpool. iyj. .

Country markets ratter quiet Bed
winter wheat to arrive and No. I spring and
red winter off coast advanced Jd. Spot
wheat rather quiet; No. 2 spring Is; Mo.
S sprlnff none lu mnraeti western winter
8sd. Western ears dull aud tastor 6s 24.
Demand from Dniud Kingdom liad , Couli- -

J!a-- !

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood it the foundation ot
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it U pure
and rich, good health is impossible,
if diseae has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
LlooJ.

These simple factt are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities arrree that nothing but
iron will restore tbe blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown's Iron Bitters will thor-oughl- y

and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-

tively Miojunoui.
I

Saved his Child.

17 N. Eutaw St, Daltimore, Mil.
Feb. ii, 1SS0.

Gents: Upon tb rccommemla-tln- n
of a friend 1 tried Lkown'i

Ikon Hittshs as a tonic amtra-iturati- ve

for my daughter, whom
I was thoroughly convinced wa
watting away with Consumption,
liavin, Ifxt three daughter! by the
terrible disease, under the can of
eminent phyticiaut, 1 wai loth to

'believe lli.it anything could arret!
the progress of the ditea&e, but, to
my 15re.1t surprise, before my daugh-
ter had taken one buttle of Bkown's
Ikon linTHHS, the began to mend
and now is quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
ihciw ligua of Cuntumption, and
when the phytician was consulted
he quickly laid "Tonics were

;" and when informed that
tne elder titter was taking Bkown's
Ikon Uitikks, retponded "that it
a guod tuuic, lake it."

AuoKAM FaiLrS.

Brown's Iron Bittf.rs effectual- -
IV cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to jxjrsons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-

sumption, Kiduty Complaints, etc

INHURAJSCK.

! S n 2 CW

"DANKT

rjMIEUTY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, IlllitolH.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 10 0,000!
A General Uaiikinir HuhIiicsh

Conducted.

THOa. VV. 1IALL1UAY
Caablnr.

JiNTEKPHitlE HAVING HANK.

Uf Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVlNliS HASK.

THUS. W.IIAIaI.lDA. ,

Casblrr,

PALLIDA Y BROTHERS.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DSALSMS IS

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HA

Propntora

EgyptianFlouringMills
Highest Cash Pric Paid for Whtuf.

Cairo & St. Loufrt Packet.

The palatial Anchor Line steamer

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will rave Cairo every Saturday and Tuesday tvtnlug st 11 o'clock, giving Cairo a dally boat tor 81,
Louis.

Vu hsp) t. t aa at t a I a. aif I'm sis ttssai w tan 'pt V9 if) SJUT Q l'niThus. W. Hhloldi, (itinera! Agent, 01 auk A. SUvor.I'atsssget Aguut.


